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The vibrant Eleanor Hesse was born in Brooklyn, New York in
1924. She lived there until she graduated high school. She went to St.
Olaf College in Northfield, Minnesota and majored in Sociology. She
worked as a social worker for a year in Brooklyn and Northfield. While
attending St. Olaf she met her husband Donald.
They later moved to Eau Claire area where they had four
children, two daughters and two sons. Donald had an investment
business in Eau Claire called Selected Securities. She worked at Luther
Hospital as an E.R. and outpatient admittance clerk for many years
while her children were growing up. Two of her children followed in
her and her Donald’s footsteps and attended St. Olaf College while
two attended UW-Madison.
Eleanor has long loved to travel. In 1949, she and Donald had
the opportunity to visit Eleanor’s grandparents in Norway after the
war. After her children all left the house, she and Donald were free to
travel more frequently. Eleanor has been to all 50 states, much of
Europe, Canada, and Mexico. Her love of travel passed on to her
children as well.
After retiring, Eleanor was an active volunteer at the hospital
and her church, Our Saviors. She says, “I am very blessed and my Faith
has seen me through.” She greets each day with a twinkle in her eye
and a smile on her face.

Elder Romance
Ron, an eighty-five year old
man, was sitting on the
couch with his wife, Maisie,
when she said to him, “Why
don’t you come sit close to
me like you used to?” So he
did.
After a moment Maisie said,
“Why don’t you put your
arm around me like you used
to.” Ron put his arm around
Maisie and held her tight.
Then she said, “why don’t
you nibble on my ear like
you used to.” Ron got up and
left the room.
“Where are you going?”
Maisie called out.
“To get my teeth!” Ron
replied.

Greetings from the
HeatherWood Kitchen
This Summer our HeatherWood Residents have been enjoying a
variety of fresh produce and flowers from our very own garden.
There is nothing better tasting, than fresh, home grown produce. We
get to enjoy these fresh vegetables daily on our salad bar as well as in
our main meals and desserts. We also get to enjoy beautiful fresh cut
flowers from our garden throughout HeatherWood. If you are
looking for a healthy recipe using your zucchini, we have a tasty
recipe for you, Zucchini Pizza casserole. Happy Cooking from our
HeatherWood Kitchen to yours!!

Zucchini Pizza Casserole
4 cups shredded unpeeled zucchini
½ teaspoon salt
2 large eggs
½ cup grated Parmesan cheese
2 cups shredded mozzarella cheese, divided
1 cup shredded cheddar cheese, divided
1 pound ground beef
½ cup chopped onion
1 can (15oz) Italian tomato sauce
1 medium green or sweet red pepper, chopped
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Place zucchini in colander, sprinkle
with salt. Let stand 10 minutes, then squeeze out moisture.
Combine zucchini with eggs, Parmesan and half of mozzarella and
cheddar cheeses. Press into a 9×13 pan. Bake 20 minutes.
Meanwhile, in a large saucepan, cook beef and onion over medium
heat, crumbling beef, until meat is no longer pink; drain. Add tomato
sauce; spoon over zucchini mixture. Sprinkle with remaining
cheeses; add red pepper. Bake until heated through, about 20 minutes
longer.

Looking Back at August Events
Our residents enjoyed an ice cream social benefiting Joshua’s Camp, viewing of the
Eclipse, picnics at area parks, “A happy cup of tea”, trips to the Downtown Farmers
Market and enjoyed fresh flowers from our garden.

